LADY CAPTAINS REPORT – MAY 2019
CELEBRATING MOTHER’S DAY
I hope all our Lovely Mothers enjoy their special Day !
Congratulations to our MAY Medal Winners:
Weekend:

Midweek:

Congratulations to
Gina Pearce and Daryl Livingstone
Both returned a score of 67 nett
Playoff for Medal in June

Div 1
Nett - Lyn Graham (32) – 67
Scr - Lyn Newell - 100
Div 2

Scratch winner:
Daryl Livingstone - 89

Nett - Mary Brown (40) 68
Scr - Judy Laidlaw - 105

Lady Veterans Premiership
Congratulations to Winner
Gina Pearce defeated Mel Little at 19th
Coming Events:
Foursomes Championship/Judy & Lotte Hock Trophy. At the time of going to press we
have 10 pairs booked to play in this event. More Ladies playing would be great!
As a consequence of falling membership it is feared we may have to cancel some events.
The Weekend Foursomes scheduled for play on Saturday 8 and 15 June will not be played
unless we can field a team of at least 8 pairs. Come on Ladies rally to the cause we need
your support.
I’m sure you have noticed that the ladies field on a Thursday has dropped significantly. The
Board of Directors have suggested that they are looking at opening the men’s field up until
8.30am or possibly not blocking off specific men’s/ladies times so you can slot in at whatever
time you may wish & still play in your competition whether it be early morning or even the
afternoon if you wish.
I can see no reason why the Ladies can’t fit into the field as suggested. As It is Alan’s
competition and he finalises the results. I’m not sure we would have many Ladies in the
afternoon but in winter they may like a later morning time. It’s worth a try! My only fear is
that this is setting precedence and we may lose our time slot on Saturday mornings if the
Ladies membership is not supporting us.
REMINDER: PALM BEACH GOLF CLUB AGM – 14 MAY 2019 – 7 p.m
YOUR ATTENDANCE IS IMPORTANT TO US!
Jan Watts
Lady Captain/Vets Delegate

